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"~homas P.Tomeo

Thomas ',P. "Tommy" Tomeo,
91 ) of Hackettstown died
. Thit.rsday, May 9" in
Hackettstown Community
Hosp!fat
He, was the owner of Leta's

Bea1.ltySalon, Main Street,
Hackettstown, for more than 50
years,retiring20 years ago.
Born Jan. 20, 1911,in Newark,

ne:.W'~~a~on, of the late Stefano
~"Fi1OIn.ena Montano Tomeo.
~~moved to Italy in 1914 and
r~ti.trned to,Newark in 1926. ,
He was • ,a member of, St.

Mary:s<;hurch of the
Assumption in Hackettstown.
Hew~agraduate of Franklin

SchoplinNewark.
He' was a county committee,.

man Jor the,' Republican Party
ftomJ948 to 1988aI;ld was elect-
ed state c()mmitteeman in1953, a
~~l~ion he held for more than
4byears. He was a delegate to
the ,..1952, and 1960 national
R~publican col1ven,tions. •H~
::il$oserved on the electoral col-
l~ge~s ia~hairman,' was a, five-
t~rIIl ppresipent ,pf the
Hacktlttstown, Repuplican, Club,
an ~rganizer of the Teenage
j:{epublican Club throughout the
US. organized the Young
Republican 'Club in Warren.
<;oUj1ltYandseryed as state dele-

_ ,g~te-.toitsn.ational conve.ntion.
<He also served as an aIde and
p,olitical adviser to
, eo~gressmen Jim. Courter and
. ,Qi~ 'ZinuntllfSen. Robert Littell

. AA'lt '4.ssemblyman Leonard
I;lUiPtl·

'ffllwasaIJ. organizer, founder
and, past. chairman of the execu-
tive "board of directors of
Hac~ettstown Community
Hospital. He ~so was, a member
of the Holy Name Society, the
3rd l)egree ,Knights of
Columbus. He served on the
Hacktlttstown Parking Authority
and, file H.M.u.A., served as a
chakrnan of the March of Dimes
and the Red Cross. chaired
tIN1c;q and the Fraternal, Order
ofEfl.gl,es"anP \Va!!a member of
"~wfl,D.i.sInternational ,and the
. nidian' 4merican Service Club
&f Hackettstown,.
, 2 Hc:js survived by his wife, the

~~,forIn,~rLet~ c;apema, athqme; a
c Sbri,,;S'teyen ,;t\., qf"l.!OIIlfr,ef•
c;o~~;; .'~ 'd~~ghter, Franc~s P,

,~gr;!ycOLMansfiekLTownshlp;a
I}rother"~l1th911Y; ofgn~~~q '..'
<StY.P~f.~''tWo}s'i'Ste'rs',Phi!bIfiena
~Gtat~aini,,i1.l Venezuela and
S1ui4yJ;ona pf New C~t1e,Pa.;.
(i,,)':e ,grand~hUdren and., three
~~at~grandc1li1dren. '. I

, .'''';Three brothers, Paul, Nmo
and,Armondo, died earlier.
':AM~swill be celebrated at
Ib:3ba.~. Monday in the church,
lllgh, Street, Hackettstown. Call
frOll1 4 to, 8 p.rn. today in the
C;'ochrlm Funeral Home, 905
High St., Hackettstown.
Burial willbe in Hackettstown.

Union Cemetery.
The family requests memori-

als to Hackettstown Community
H{)s.Pital, 651Willow Grove St.,
Hackettstown, NJ 07840.


